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ALBANY, GEORGIA Rufus II1nton/jeanne 
'Ih1e morn1.r:g 17 demonstrators were arreeted 11hen they eat down 
in f?'Ont ot the door to the Bekt •Department store. 'Ihe people 
were protooting the fact that there are no Negro employeee 
at the store and the majority of the bua1neaa at the store 

.. ~11 Negro; ",'1 thin ten minutes after the demonatratora aat in 
front or the '8bdre, they were all arrested by tire city police. 
City d·etett1ve who '!'ere on the ecene handled the people very 
roughly. Sandt Sutton, medical conullitteee worker, wa1 pushed 
down by on~ or the detectives as she watched the demonstrators 
being arrested. Belka· 1a located in the downtown area of 
Albany. 
Betty Darty, SNCC volunteer from \"lashineton, was included 
in those arrested. Her bond is set at .;54.00. 'Ihe people 
were all charged with blocking a doorway ~d i•oa-1,stJ ne AJ't'OAt. 
Bond tor the other people has not yet been set. 

GITT:'":N'.:ooo, l.USS. Rosemary, Sam ::Jlock and Silas l.!oCbee 
Fred Lee 'lhomas, local Ueg:ro from Sidon was 'beat en to death 
last ni,ght. Flis body was round on. highway 49 between 
GreenwoO'd and Sidon. 'lhomas waa a vdlter regtat:r-ation worker. 
Sta to trooper a said that the cause or fleath waa a hit and 

• ·run accident. 'l'hey portormed an au topsy on the body 'It th 
out the consent or 'Ihomas• family. 

YORK, ALABAMA Donald •lughes and Shirley \",altker/jeanne 
Donald Hughe a, SNCC worker, was arrested th1a morning in 
York. Hughes was we,lking down the highway trom the freedom 
house to town carrying a shot gun in h1a band. He was 
stopped by a state .trooper. As soon as this happened, the 
mayor or Yo.rk and tile CbJ.•t .ot Police drove up. Hughes 
waa taken to town by the mayor and tho chief of police and 
arrested for. the proaesa1on ot f1r• arm and a111111Union. 'lbere 
1a no law in York against carrying a weapoa ~hat 111 ~t concealed. 
Hughes was relea.11ed from jail a 11 ttle while .later on 
a personal appearance bond. Trial 111 . next Monday Augu.11t JO. 

Yes:berday Al very f/1111a1114 SNCO worker• Donald Hughe,, Jim ~,ood 
and eome local people from York attempted to i~tegrate three 
reaturants, the Dairy Cup, Cox Cafe and l.foody Resturant. 
At Cox care the waitress nent into the back and ~ouldn't come back. 
At 11oodye' a resturant, the sheriff became the uai ter and the 
chief of police became the bus boy. 'lbey served the people 
very rudely and made t!lem pay as soon aa they received t.1-ieir 
food. During t!1e time that the group t1as at the Moody's 
resturant a mob or ,1hi tea ge.tbered at the Detty Cup. It had 
'been known that tbia was the next pla•a they would try to teat. 
'lhe group decide·d not. to try to 1nter9rate the Dairy 0-up after 
they saJ the large number or whites there with Niaaiss1ppi 
license tags and confederate flags. 

Last night there was a series or harraasments in the area.wbere 
two or the SNCC v,orkera lived. Rev. R.P. Upton received two 
threatening phone calls telling .hi.m to leave town. 'lhe last vall 
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said that the people were on thoir way to Rev. Upton's house 
to cet him. Rev. -Opton decided to leave town for a few days. 

IDFALA, ALA lfia Selma Shirley fialker/jeanne 
Scott B .. Sl!lith, SNCC worker, and six other people were arrested 
this mornin.g ip ,;:ufala. Agroup of about 20b people had gone 
to the court house to try and get extended days for. voter 
registration and .were on the ou taide of the court house singing. 
Police came up to the group and told them that they had five 
minutes to disperse before being arrested, 'ilhen Scott B. and 
three of th,e other peop). e arrested didn' t move, they .were arrested. 
'lhe othev two were Bl'rested when they tried to get the other 
p~ople fro~ going back to the chuvch bom wheEe they had started. 
'lbe people were forced back to the church by the police 1ti o were 
using billy cldbs. Scott's bond was eet at ~JOO. lhe jailer 
refused to tell the charges fov the other peop-Je ; 

HANY":3VILL~, A.L/\ LO ,DN';JS COUN'rY CIVIL ilI01lS'S'.',Or:J<-RS KILLED 
'Ibis afternoon some of the 27 people who had been arreeted last 
Saturday in ,Fovt ,Peposit (Lowdnes Cp.) on pha,rges of disturbing 
tl1e peace and parading witboµt a permit v1ere reJ,.ease.d from 
jail in Hanyesville. 'lher \"(ere told suddenly by the- person 
in char.ge to get out of ·t·"e jail and don't come ba'ck. ll,,e 
'people then left. hs thllre vier-J no c11rs to carvy tho people 
home or back to Selma, most of the people decided to walk. 
Six people in the group decided to to stop at a sore about 
500 yards form the jail. 'l\1ere was no treat or danger because 
people had gone to thie sbore previuoaly. 
Astthe small eroup of. people approached. the store, a man who 
was la tor identified as Tom Oo leman, a dep•ty sheriff r. looked 
et them and shouted, holding a shot w,in in h~a hand, 'Get off 
of m,y prop·erty, you goddamn basta~ds • lie then shot before 
they had a chance to turn around. Ruby Sales, Negro from 
Columbus, Ga,,. vias in the front or the group. She thinks tbet 
s11e vias pushed to the i:;round by John Daniels, 2nd year seminarian 
fI>om llew Hampshire, who nas kille'c:\. immecilately by the blast. 
Another pers·on, Rev. Ricliavs Uorrisrowe, Oa tbolic Priest from 
Chicago, was critic ally injured. 'lhe o the:r people escaped 
injury. Rev. i,1orrisrov1e was taken to the Baptist Hospital in 
Montgomery where he under went surgery. 
Daniel's body was taken to th.a '.'lbi ta Chapel PUneral Rome in 
Montomel'y and is being transfered to a funeral home in Keene, 
New Bampshi.re. 
'!here will be a mass meeting in Sowdnes County Sunday night 
in Gordonville. John Lewis will speak. 
Several SNCC people are going in to:nLowdnes County in add1 tion 
to the people already there. 

Situation in Selma 1-s also very tense. 400 local ,•lhites have 
been deputized by Sheriff Jim Clark. Many of t~;eae men are 
wal k:inr, around town ca.rrying gunll. 
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/ILT}l-r.Y, G!:O'IGIA nutus ·tllnton w'rl Jot Plu~i.:./Judy rictiardson and JC?amct 
'l>eAOnst.n:tlorio continued toa..y ut the :Jell••s f)~r:icnt· st.or~ in ciClmto.·rn 
J lbuny. Th~l'(; 1..rc pickc:t lJ)'les In tll~ tror.t un,l the: b11CI•. or thci sto~. 
ro one tr.is =stcd. 
:· c;coF.; t10rl111r, '·ag ~" l,ctt·the ~lckct H:ic, ts.she :r .. s returning a. 
1-,M tenen foU011eil Iler un<i J;ie1Ji1n to hit t.n.l ''TIOClt iw.r nbout, He contl,nucC: 
d'Jr,g this CVll after Sh<! oot b...ck to-~ I inc, T:Jt' :nnn t.lsC st.lrtcci to 
hit en i. .little ''l<?gro girl ii.but 12 ~ars olt', .. !ler t..1lc rcgro girl 
stort.Gd hit.ti~ hi•1 back,. he left her i.lox, T'lc ~Jhft.c gw ci.o tori.' 
\IP scvel'll.l of th<?. plol-:et signs. "'ollce Clllll<? and ;;ag Ollm pressed 
charges the ouinJ he was lll'NS't.ed. !he vhlte 111anager,of the st.ore toll 
one ·ot the Negroes ~t the whl tee wa:, _gping t.o bond the man oat. 
All the people arreatod y,ast.erdl!IY' are out on $511 bond. 
~ people registered in Ocill~ D<monst.ratloos oOl\tlnue' in' Baker 
County. • It• 

•EIFAU, ALA. 
. . .• 

Three of the l)QOJ)le vio WN arrested yesterdllf have gone on a hunger 
strike, They are also refuting borl!I. The s:,eople said:-t.bat'tlfey would: 
stay on strike until f~eral registrars are brought, int.o•Eufala an:I 
Negroes are no lqer beaten and kllled.bec111JS11> they ~•Negroes. 
The people on ·strike are Scott B. Sllllth, SIIX worker, Su KJnderine 
and Lolita Ji:,nes, 9Xl'S workers, 

HATO!EZ Edie Blaok/jemme 
Ycsterde,y five people were arrested as they picketed the J 1 tney 
J~le supn'lllll'ket in Natchez. The people had been pioket.ing the 
st.ore !or several weeks without being arrested. The store belongs 
t.o the meyor of the city. 
This morning llhen George Green, SNOC wo.i:-lwr, and Coste L\lllbard, 
lolhlte volunwer, walked·•lnto the Jail house to to .g•t. the111 out on 
bond, they were also arrested, then later .releued. 
·This afternoon, a volunteer, Louis Eut.el'l'l, vu ;arrested while passlng • 
out leaflets aMOunclng • •- 111eetlng for Mondll'f night, There is 
110 antl-leatlet.!ng iw in lilat.ohez, 

SELMA Willie lama Scot.t/jesnne 
l..!ISt night the 1herlf!, Jim Cl,!lrk, had a meting with some local lihites 
of:Selma. He deputized U)O Mn. The. men are walking around the street 
s0a1e sarrrylng guns, The nuon the 1111n were deputlzetl vu b~ause 

• there was rumor that last. week Jllagt'Oes ahd burned down the build Ing of 
one ot the geya liho beat Rev, Reeb· to death, and they were planning 

• t.ci burn the tc,i,tl"dOWD tonight.. 
The 'Negro 91.\Y who 'told this story t.o people in our office said that 
he got it. !!'Oil. one of th• city offloials. 1He 91.\Y, Ji11111Y Webb, vu 
arrested tor dlaturblng the ,aaoe later on ln the dl\'f';. Solle· young 
kids ·h..i gone Uirol.vl a Oove~nt project singing. A clerk from 
a grocery st.roe call the police. They c- and arrested, Welll and 
another fellow. The polioe told ~ kldl that If they, didn't atop 
singing, the ~ t.!111e they had t.o cme back lt. wouldn1t be to arrest 
IIJ\YOllC!, but they w_:ere oomlng baok with guns. 
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YaU{, AU\BAMA Alvery WllllalDs and Donald H~es/Sbfrley Wright & others 
Going out hlghwa_y 11 to meet Jim Woods, Alvery and Donald wr.e chased by 
a 1960 Olwy station wagonJ they decided not •to pick up Jim and to return 
to the freedOlll house, The station wagon trled to run Alvery and Donald 1s 
car off the higlnnl,y. A state trooptt (Red King) chued them, s~d them 
and gm tha a ticket for reckless driving. Traveling down Highwa_y 11 
back to the Freedom House, they sew. 2 cars pull out of the M-,yo Service 
Stet.ion, one of which was the Chevy station vagon. The two cars chased 
them until Alwry turned off the road and vent to a house. Cars m-rived 
at the hottSe and 7 lllet\ got out of the statlOflW'agon. At 4..r Donald and 
Alvery cal:i.e<l Atlanta to report that they would be leaving the freedom house 
to return to l!ut Rdght In Yol'k. On the Vfl/f to East Height they vere 
stopped on the highn,y by the state Patrol and Sheriff Stevens who asked 
if they wen lllr.l~t. This ls probably because of a call from Atlanta into 
the state Patrol office to ask for protection when the Chevy station vagon 
hr.dstopped In front of the house that Alvery and Donald were at. Sheriff 
Stevens while talking to them spotted a rlfle in their car and then decided 
to search the car. Red King, the state trooper hit Alvery on the back of 
his neck aid then gave Alvery another ticket for parki!ll en a state highwey. 
While this was occ\J11ing Don, Alvery and Robert Cook(lilho vas vith them at 
this time) sar Jim Woods in the ba:kseat of the 9herltt•s car handcuffed. 
11oods, who vu tn a borrowed car, had ~ntly been picked up on the 
highw8i)' and arrested nr.cf charged with possessing r.o driven licer.sc, 
intcxiceticn ol'.d violation "universal form act" (poiisession of a pistol), 
Woods is in the Sumter County jail; his trial is scheduled for Monda_y, 9am, 

REmWE DJl)lllSI.S FUMlRAL IIIl.l.' BE TUESlAY, AOOUSI' 24 Ill KEEi!, llEW HAKPSURE. 

POWELLSVIU.E, Nani{ CARQ.Il'lA Eb'dy & Ginny Tieger/asther 
After protests were ude by the llorthhampton County voters IIOl/'ement an 
ir,vestigation of the Headstart Program in lbrthhapton, Brrtf.e, Halifax 
and Hertford counties vu conducted. It vu confit'Md that the Northhampton 
County Headstart Program vas totally segregated. Apparently they refuse to 
integrate because this week's funds for the four county area were cut off. 
This aieana that the developnent authorities spo119odng the program are left. 
vith a $138,000 bf.11, 
People from the Equal l!lnployment Opportunity Coaalselon and a man fr0111 the 
President•• Cotmlttee on Equal Elaplo)'lll8nt Opport\Sllty s_pent 5 d~s this 
ve4ik here lrMl■tf.gating the new Sunbeam plant, the Jt,lecraft plant in Rich 
Square and th• Employ.ant Security Coalllf.s■ion in Roanoke Rapids. They 
interviewed 18 00111plaintents against Sunbeaill and 10 ladies vot'ldng at Myl.ecraft. 
The Sunbeam employees protested against their hiring practlaes and the 
people from ~lecratt protested the segregation inside the plant. Conplainss 
BQSt S"1be•, Myelecraft and Es: hid bun ·rued vi.th llashlngton since July 1. 
The· lr.vcstlgators found that the !SC was latgely reponalble for any lneffice!lCy 
and discrlplinatlon in hli'fng at Sunbean. Thhl ESC iY aho presently under 
investigation by the Ilepartilent of Labor undtt Title 6 of the Civtl Rfgl,t,s 
Bill. The Investigators feel that Jl\'Clacraft will be thorou~ly integrated 
in "' short ti.me·, If. this i9 not "°"'• an Silall Bustneesmen .Adlilnistratf.on 
loan of $178,000 vlll be vlthheld, 
When the FBI wen intervlevifll llegro vorllers at Jt,lecratt regarding the ttcent, 
violence against a Negro, the high sherlf! and a deputy were present during 
these Interviews, 
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